[Follow-up Care in the Field of Medical Rehabilitation Concerning Psychosomatic Indications Based on the New Conceptual Framework of the German Pension Insurance].
Mental disorders rank first amongst all causes for disability pensions and second in the field of medical rehabilitation. Especially alarming is the significantly lower age of entry of the mentally ill disability pensioners, compared to those with other indications. Mentally ill people often look back at a long history of diseases before getting in contact with the German pension insurance. In this regard the German pension insurance, which is obligated to effectively support people in order to keep them in working life until reaching the regular retirement age, is facing a big challenge, which stands right next to further demands, due to the demographic change, the increase of chronic diseases, multimorbidity, retirement age of 67 and changes in the working environment.With their activities in the field of medical rehabilitation the German pension insurance is aiming at the reintegration of people whose working capacity is endangered or reduced into the labor force or to prevent them from leaving it early. One of the main challenges notably in the field of mental diseases is to keep the success of the medical rehabilitation long-lasting. In this regard the post-rehabilitation provisions of the German pension insurances offer support according to § 31 I 1 Nr. 1 Social Insurance Code VI, if so required.On January 1st, 2016 the German pension insurance has adopted a new conceptual framework in the field of post rehabilitation which is presented in the following article, covering the range of psychosomatic indications. The aim of the new conceptual framework, which has to be implemented within the next three years, is to establish a nationwide, uniformed and preferably comprehensive follow-up care concept, which can be referred to by everyone, regardless which agency of the German pension insurance is in charge.